Additional Options
Price List

List of Funeral Directors’ charges from 1st November 2021
For those who wish to arrange a more bespoke funeral service we offer the following options
Professional services

£1150.00

Meeting with one of our funeral directors to discuss options and requirements for the funeral. Making necessary arrangements
with the crematorium, cemetery, church, clergy or civil celebrant regarding the date and time of the funeral. Assistance with
the completion of necessary statutory documentation, placing death notices in newspapers if required, arranging a printed
order of service if required. Preparation of the deceased. Making available visitation room during office hours. Receipt and
care of floral tributes prior to the funeral service. Receipt of donations on behalf of the family and forwarding to the chosen
charity. Access to our online obituary service. Provision of a funeral director on the day of the funeral and up to four bearers.

As above but when a service is held at a separate location immediately before or after committal.

£1300.00

Two additional bearers when required for safe working practices.

£120.00

Conveyance into our care
The provision of up to two members of staff and a suitable vehicle to convey the deceased
from the place of death into our care within 25 miles of our funeral home.
From Newark Hospital.
If more than one transfer is required to or from our premises a charge will be made for each additional transfer.

£250.00
£100.00
£90.00

Care of the deceased before the funeral in appropriate facilities.

£195.00

Embalming.
Your funeral director can advise regarding embalming.

£150.00

Provision of a hearse.
In Newark, Farndon or Balderton.

£240.00

Provision of a hearse.
Within 25 miles of our funeral home.

£285.00

Provision of a limousine.
In Newark, Farndon and Balderton.

£240.00

Provision of a limousine.
Within 25 miles of our funeral home.

£285.00

Additional mileage.

£1.50 per mile

Listing of mourners attending the funeral service.

£100.00

Provision of hearse and up to four bearers to take coffin home
or into church prior to the funeral during office hours.

£240.00

As above but out of office hours.

£350.00

Arranging and attending for the interment of cremated remains.

£75.00

As above but on a Saturday.

£125.00

Additional charge for a funeral taking place on a Saturday.

£375.00

Disbursements or third party payments in operation at 1st November 2021
Doctors’ fees for cremation certificates required for all cremations unless coroner issues cremation form 6

£164.00

Doctor’s fee at present under covid 19 regulations

£82.00

Church of England minster’s fee to conduct funeral service at Crematorium or Cemetery,
there may be an additional charge for travelling expenses.

£199.00

Fee to civil celebrant for a funeral ceremony.
Service in church before or after burial or cremation. These do vary.

from £200.00
£320.00 - £430.00

Purchase of new grave at Newark Cemetery, including interment fee. Double fee for a non-resident of Newark.

£1249.00

Re-open grave for one interment at Newark Cemetery. Assuming resident of Newark.

£537.00

Purchase of new grave at Balderton Cemetery, including interment fee. Treble fee for a non-resident of Balderton.

£405.00

Re-open grave for one interment at Balderton Cemetery. Assuming resident of Balderton.

£180.00

Purchase of new grave at Farndon Cemetery, including interment fee. Double fee for a non-resident of Farndon.

£380.00

Re-open grave for one interment at Farndon Cemetery. Assuming resident of Farndon.

£180.00

Purchase of new grave at Collingham Cemeteries, including interment fee. Double fee for a non-resident
of Collingham.

£460.00

Re-open grave for one interment at Collingham Cemeteries. Assuming resident of Collingham.

£175.00

Interment in a churchyard.

£320.00

Fee to be paid to gravedigger – except at Newark where it is included.

£320.00

Fee to be paid to gravedigger for preparing grave for interment of cremated remains – except at Newark
where it is included.

£60.00

Coffin Price List
Richmond coffin in solid mahogany.
Richmond coffin in genuine mahogany veneer.
Richmond coffin in solid oak.
Richmond coffin in genuine oak veneer.
Warwick coffin in solid mahogany.
Warwick coffin in genuine mahogany veneer.
Warwick coffin in solid oak.

£1650.00
£730.00
£1650.00
£675.00
£1500.00
£640.00
£1500.00

Warwick coffin in genuine oak veneer.

£595.00

Buckingham coffin in solid mahogany.

£1750.00

Buckingham coffin in genuine mahogany veneer.
Buckingham coffin in solid oak.
Buckingham coffin in genuine oak veneer.
Norwich coffin in solid mahogany.
Norwich coffin in genuine mahogany veneer.
Norwich coffin in solid oak.

£830.00
£1750.00
£775.00
£1350.00
£550.00
£1350.00

Norwich coffin in genuine oak veneer.

£495.00

York coffin in oak effect veneer.

£390.00

Cardboard coffin.

£400.00

Natural Woven Products willow, seagrass, cane, banana leaf, cocostick, loom and bamboo coffins.

£695.00

Somerset Willow handmade willow coffins in Somerset.

£950.00

Natural Legacy woollen coffins.

£900.00

Colourful Coffins MDF coffin suitable for burial or cremation.

£850.00

Colourful Coffins cardboard coffin.

£650.00

Ashes Container Price List (returned from the crematorium in a bio box)
Traditional solid mahogany ashes casket.

£95.00

Traditional solid oak ashes casket.

£95.00

Natural Woven Products seagrass, cane, willow, banana leaf, cocostick, and loom ashes urns.

£95.00

Somerset Willow ashes casket.

£120.00

Colourful Coffins ashes casket.

£160.00

Colourful Coffins scatter tube.

£45.00

Scatter tube.

£25.00

Butterfly design urn.

£255.00

Butterfly design keepsake.

£95.00

Gold coloured urn.

£255.00

Gold coloured keepsake.

£90.00

Tear drop urn. (large)

£250.00

Tear drop urn. (medium)

£180.00

Tear drop urn. (small)

£140.00

Heart shaped urn. (large)

£275.00

Heart shaped urn. (small)

£195.00

Teardrop keepsake.

£90.00

Butterfly shape keepsake.

£90.00

Heart shaped keepsake including stand.

£110.00

Example cost of a cremation service at Sherwood Forest Crematorium
Funeral director’s charges:
Funeral director’s professional services: Service at Crematorium
York coffin in oak effect veneer:
Conveyance from the place of death up to 30 running miles:
Care of deceased before funeral
Provision of a hearse to Sherwood Forest Crematorium:
Provision of one following limousine:
Total of funeral director’s charges:

£390.00
£250.00
£195.00
£285.00
£285.00
£2555.00

Third party payments
Fee to one doctor for cremation certificate: (During Covid 19)
Fee to officiant to take service:
Fee at Sherwood Forest Crematorium, Ollerton:
Total third party payments:

£82.00
£200.00
£999.00
£1281.00

Total cost of example cremation:

£3836.00

£1150.00

Payment of the funeral
At the time of making the funeral arrangements we will give the client an estimate of the cost of the funeral. We ask that the
estimated disbursements or third party costs are paid at least three working days prior to the funeral. The final invoice will
then be sent a few days after the funeral. The final invoice is due for payment within 30 days of the invoice date.
In certain circumstances we may ask for full payment in advance.
Methods of payment
Payment can be made by cash, cheque, debit card, credit card or bank transfer.
Account details for a bank transfer are sort code: 05-06-22 account number: 50277559.
Please quote the deceased’s surname and initials or our reference number if you have it so we can identify the payment.

